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STOCK RECEIPTS
BROKENEAOHDAY

South Omaha Live Stock Market
Forges to the Front

Fat.

MONDAY THE BEST CATTLE DAY

Range Stuff Files in at an Unprece-

dented Bate.

TUESDAY THE DAY FOR SHEEP

On that Day 49,140 Sheep Are

Drought to Market.

OTHER KECOEDS ARE SMASHED

I) urine the Last LMitht Month Omaha

lias More Thau llrlil lis Una with
Other Clttea honi Well

by Comparison.

Omaha, or to speuk more politely, South t

Omaha, is fast changing Its man. linn as a
lock market and if the reports of previous

year continue to be smashed up with dally
regularity the packing houses of that city
will take the top position.

Monday saw the breaking of a record In
receipt of cattle, the total number being
W.i'lfl head. coming In 6U3 cars, which was
7.UU0 more than the receipts for the same
day of last year. Tuesday was the occa-

sion for an unparalleled avalanche of mut
ton; 4U.1W sheep were received in ISO can. I

This Is the largest number c n record. All of
this stock ha beun of the best quality and
no kind of stock Is falling off. August 31 j

...... kl.ui.ai ,1a,. Hint V. a ,,,,h tlllH hu

stock yards ever had.
A summary of the business done by the

(South Omaha market and the activity of
the other larger markets In the country
how thai only Chicago Is In the same

clam a far as increase Is concerned. In
nttle South Omaha breaks even with Chi-

cago in gain and distance all the others.
In hog no other market has kept up so
well and all show some loss.

The supremacy of South Omaha In sheep
la still maintained and there are signs that
it will lose Its hold on the sheep raisers.
In the last eight months there ha been a
gain of )0,ouo over 1'JUI, which was the
record year until this year.

Slimy Record lirokrn.
In making this splendid shoeing many

records have butn broken, notably the fol-

lowing:
The year to date has been the heaviest

since the stock yards were established In

the receipts of both sheep and cattle, dur-
ing which time there ha been Wl.lsH head
of cattle and 1,243,6!) sheep handled on the
South Omaha market.

August, 1U1U. wa the largest month in the
history of the market, w hen 9.670 car loads
of live stock were received and unloaded
at South Omaha, which T SM cars hi excess
of the receipts of the largest previous
month. The last week of August, ending
Saturday, September 3. was the largest
week, 2,463 cars. August 31, W10, was the
largest day In point of receipts which the
market has ever known, 770 car loads of
live stock having been yarded and sold at
South Omaha, eighty-seve- n car loads more
than on any previous day.

Notwithstanding the Immense volume of
business that 1 being handled at the South
Omaha market dally the market continues
in good condition, and the outlet I more
than eo.ua! to the heaviest receipts. No
better test of the stability of the tiouth
Omaha market could be offered than the
business which has been done there this
season. The continued Improvement "f
crop conditions over the territory tributary
to the South Omaha market offers a most
encouraging outlook to the western ship-
pers at die present time.

More records are bound to fall. The fol-

lowing is a summary table of the gain
made by all the big markets in the first
eight months of the year:

Hecelpt of Live Stock.
OMAHA.

Head Pet
1910. 1909. Inc. Uec.

rattle m,is (iu.isj l..v
Hog 1.4(11.411 J,b.f.6i. 14.0
Sheep l.:ia,ii'.4 sa

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle l.soo.iai 1.43.,4J .... 6.0
Hug 1.4fti.ii2Ui .VWVoHl .... 36. u
bneep I.UJU.um l.o:i,u04 1.7

CHICAGO.
Cattle S.244.iit 1.111.114 12.0
iiog a,b4.ba 4.Mo,;ib0 21.7
Sheep ......... 2.694, i 2.42.,itM 7.0

ST. LOUIS.
Catils Osw.iMJ 1W.0JS 6.0
hoK 1.4VI.4.V l.UAUKl 14. u
Sheep 4di,93 ooi.Wa .... 1J.0

SIOUX CITY.
Cattle X 4..S iia.,,. S.O
ilogs iiu.oK! t.i.Slu .... 9.0
tdivep , 4.14i J.ii 7 67.0

LIKNVEK.
Cattle 240., oi 27.202 1.5
H"(S lm.O.J 17n,N.i2 ....
Sneep 1h.2o9 ....

ST. JOSEPH.
Cattle auXM 3.0
Itos Wo. .A). 1.WJ.6S7 .... 18.0
Sheep ilW.W 4o,27 .... 21.0

Corn shipped from Omaha.
Nebraska alfalfa oeats a bank this fall,

say the Wyoming stockmen.
Throngs of stockmen ure at the Mer-

chants hotel these days. All stock that ia

fit for marketing Is being sent to Omaha,
specially from the Wyoming ranges. The

price Is good, even for light stock, and the
range feed Is woefully short

"Alfalfa In Western Nebraska Is now
held at 120 ton In the stack," said one
Wyoming lanchmau. "Some of us are
here to buy corn, strange as juch a state-
ment may seem. Wo find it can be bought
and laid down cheaper from Omaha than
In the towns out In the stale. Hay Is out
of the question, for even the cheapest
would stand us $20 a ton on many of the
Wyoming ranches."

Nebraska stockmen, with rare exceptions,
have no such complaint to make as the
Wyoming ranchers. Sufficient rain ha
fallen to keep the pastures in fair condi-
tion, and hay h.rul corn aro more easily
obtainable where necessary than on the
Wyoming stock ranches. Where these lat-
ter are far from a railroad the situation
is becoming really very serious.

GIRL COMMITS SUICIDE

Mis Kannle Mlljaa of Lead, 8. n.t
Shoots Herself Thrtutk

the Heart.

LBAD. 8. U . Sept. Tele.-gram- .)

Telling her mother that life with-
out man sh loved was empty, Fannie Mll- -
jan. a Austrian girl here locked
herself In her room and fired a bullet Into
her heart. She was dead when her parents
broke Into Iter room. The girl said her
sweetheart had deserted her for another
woman.

Rock Island Train
Runs Into Union

Pacific Caboose
One Man Killed and Ei?ht Injured in

Rear-En- d Collision Near Cedar
Bend, Kan.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept. In a col-

lision between a Chicago, It ck Island A
Pacific freight train and a I'nlon Tactflc
cattle train at Cedar Bend, Just west of
Kansas City, Kan., today, one man was
killed d eight Injured, two seriously.
r "7-- 1 :

I BROWN, stockman, Emmett,

Th rJ, :

M. . . stockman, Manhattan. Ksn.
J. W ".stockman, .Manhattan, Kan.
Jamc, stockman, Manhattan, Kan.
' vv-- . ,'- - farmer, Junction City,

Kan. c
vttlllam " v, Hock Island, engineer,

Kansas CI
William Hock Island engineer,

HerlnKion, i
A. C. Vest, Jand fireman, Herlng- -

ton. Kan.
John Yoder, ..reman, Hcrtngton, Kan.
The Union Pacific train was standing on

the tracks, over which the Hock Island
runs train westward, when the Hock Island
train, traveling at a rapid rate, struck the
rear end of the waiting cattle train, tele-
scoping the caboose. In which there were
fifteen men. Several In the caboose es-
caped by Jumping.

Mrs. Van Clausson
Creates Scene

Woman Who Demanded Money from
Roosevelt Attacks Officers of New

York Trust Company.

NEW YOHK. Sept. li.-- Mrs. Ida Von
Clausson, who Is remembered In connection
with her sensational demand for damages
from the American minister to Sweden,
former President Koosevelt and others for
an alleged refusal to allow her to be pre-
sented at court' in the Swedish capital, vis-

ited the officers of a trust company In
the financial district today and when her
demand for tl'.i.OOO, which she claimed was
due her from the estate of her grandfather,
was it fused, created U scene, It is alleged,
by attacking two officers of the trust com- -

pt ny. Other officials of the trust company
pinioned her arms until friends took her
away.

COLUMBUS PATROLMEN OUT

Commission Approves Mayor' Action
In Dlamlasinir Men Who Refused

to Obey Orders.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 6.-- The civil serv-
ice commission today handed down It de-

cision In the case of the thirty-fiv- e city
patrolmen, who 'were dismissed by the di-

rector of public safety, approving the
action of the director and refusing to graut
to the mutineers the privilege of reinstate-
ment. - .' -

The patrolmen were dismissed from the
force for refusing to obey Mayor Mar-
shall's orders to ride the cars to prevent
lawlessness during the strike riots.

GERMAN SPY IN ENGLAND

Officer Who Had Sketched Fort
Along; Coast 1 Detained at

fort Purbrook.
PORTSMOUTH. Englr.nd, Sept. 6.-- The

German army officer who was arrested
yesterday while engaged In sketching the
fortifications here, Is still detained at Fort
Purbrook.

The man's name Is supposed to be Kim or
and he Is connected with the construction
division of the German land forces.

Documents found on the alles-n- mrv .

said to include sketches of the forts all
along the hills. The papers have been" di.
patched to the war office.

FATALLY SHOT AT A PICNIC

Jack Hanley of Lead, S. U., IVoanded
Three Time at Dance at

Whltewood.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. Sept. S. (Special

Telegram.) While ejecting an offending
stranger from the labor day picnic dance
at Whltewood, Jack Hanley, a well known
union man of Lead was probably fatally
shot near midnight last night. Hanley,
who was shot three times Is believed to be
dying at St. Joseph's hospital here, while
three suspects ai'e under arrest. The shoot-
ing was done In ihe dark and no one knew
the assailants.

VERDICT IN RIGDON CASE

Coroner' Jury Find that Chlrnsro
Ileal Estate luu Committed

filicide.
CHICAGO. Sept. -A coroner s Jury to-

day returned a verdict of sulcldo on the
death of Charles W. Rlgdon, the real estate
dealer and mining man who was shot to
death In John C. Fetser's office In the
Redford building July 6. Mrs. Young of
Washington and Evanston, III., wa the
principal witness att he lonir deferred In
quest. Rlgdon seriously wounded Mrs.
Y'oung.

FARGO, N. D., Sept. S.- -A man who
fought his way to Roosevelt
and called hi in a liar gave a scare yester-
day to the crowd st Island park, In tills
city. Colonel Roosevelt seized the man and
helped to eject him from the platform.

A small, poorly dresaed man pushed hi
way through the mas of people after the
colonel's speech, until he could make him-
self heard by the colonel. He wore a bat-trre- d

had and was unshaven.
"I hav a question to ask you. Colonel

Roosevelt." he shouted. The men and
women on th platform grew silent, Colonel
Roosevelt turned snd faoed him. Waving
one arm the man shouted: "I want to
know who is pe'l"K the expenses of this
trir of yours about the country?"

The question sngered Colonel Roosevelt
and his face showed It. He advanced a
step U'ard his Interrogator and shot back
hi answer. "I consider that to be an Im-

pertinent question," he said. "However, I
have no objection to telling you," he added,
that the exiene of the party wer being
paid by the magaalne of which he I one of
the editor.

"You lie." th man shouted. o loudly that
hundreds of peraons In the crowd could
bear him. As he spoke the words Colonel

C1U1TEN TRIAL
BEGINS INLONDON

Prosecution Charges Poisoning on

Part of Man Accused of Murder
of Chorus Girl Wife.

HYOSCTN FOUND IN REMAINS

Evidence that Prisoner Bought Quan-

tity of Deadly Drug.
j

INTEREST IS STILL INTENSE

Notorious Fugitive Still Object of
Great Curiosity.

GIRL CLEARED OF ACTIVE PART

MIm l.eneve Held on Accusation of
llelnsi Accessory After the Fact

Dcnd Woman la Called
Belle."

LONDON. Sept. 6. At the opening today
of the trial of Dr. Hawley H. Crippen.
who Is charged with the murder of his

"

wife, Belle Elmore, the prosecution an-

nounced that , large quantities of poison
had been found in the woman'i body and
that there were evidence that she had
been subject to an operation.

Ktliel Clare Leneve, the doctor's typist,
who accompanied him In his flight to Can-

ada after the disappearance of his wife,
and who has been held on the'same charge,
also was brought to the bar today, but the
crown stated that It had been decided to
confine the allegation against the girl to
being an accessory after the fact.

This relieves .Miss' Leneve of any charge
of foreknowledge of the crime and is in
line with the belief of her family and
friends that she did not share Crlppen's
confidence up to the time that his wife
dropped out of sight and was said by him
to have died In California.

Interest in the Crippen case, which was
Intense during the search for the doctor,
has by no means worn out, as was shown
by the crowd which slithered In the vicin-
ity of the Bow 'street police court when
the trial was opened today.

Travers Humphreys appeared for the
public proserntcr's office, while Solicitor
Arthur Newton represented Crippen. Mr.
Humphreys made a long opening address.

Statement of Proaecntor.
In the course ot his remarks the prose-

cutor definitely stated that the physician
who made the postmortem examination of
the mutilated parts unearthed In the cel-

lar of the Crippen home In Hilldrop Cres
cent, Camden Road, had discovered the '

presence of large quantities of hyosctn, a
colorless liquid poison, and also detected
evidences that an operation had been per-
formed. !

It had been known that the authorities j

had been working on the theory that Belle j

Elmore' had fceeit In the hands of one hav- - I

Ing at leant a crude knowledge of surgery,
and further that she had been poisoned,
The official announcement of these al-
leged discoveries, however, have not been
made before.
At the time of the arrangement of the two

prisoners on August 29, Mr. Humphreys
said that the government's evidence against
the typist pointed only to her as being
accessory after the fact. Today' he said
that It had been decided to thus limit the
charge against her. The prosecution spoke

f Mrs. Crippen as Belle, the name used
y Crippen when referring to his wife. The

two, the prosecutor continued, had occupied
separate rooms for four years. For at
least three years, lie said, Miss Leneve had
been Crlppen's mistress. In January Miss
Leneve was feeling her position In regard
to Crippen acutely, and particularly so at
that time, when she expressed considerable
Jealousy of Mrs. Crippen.

Chicago Man Mentioned.
In a written statement made to Inspector

Pew, when the Investigation first opened,
Crippen said Belle was living In the pro-
tection of another man when he married
her In Jersey City. The doctor also spoke
of Bruce Miller's alleged acquaintance with
his wife while he was in America and
frequent threats which Belle had made to
quit him and go with another man who oc-
cupied a better position In life.

Crlppen's statement concluded with a
story of the quarrel on the night of January
31, after Paul Martlnettei and Mrs. Mar-tinett-

.who had spent the evening with
the Crippen, had left the house. During
the quarrel the doctor said that his wife
threatened to leave him on the following
day.

On returning from buslnesa on February
1 Crippen said he found that his wife had
gone. He took steps to prevent a scandal
and fabricated the story of her trip to
California and her death there.

Counsel added that If It were possible
to get Bruce Miller over here from Chicago
he would be Invited to attend the court In
order that the prisoner's statements might
be put to a test.

Doctor Purchase Poison.
Speaking of the post mortem, the prose-

cutor said Dr. Wilcox had found more than
(Continued on Second Page.)

Roosevelt stepped forward quickly and
seized his arm Just above the elbow. He
explained later that he did not know who
the man was or what hi Intention were
and that he had taken hold of his arm a
a measure of His vigorous
action did not deter the man from finishing
what he had to Bay'. He shouted out:

"Your expense are being paid by the
people of the United State."

Although Colonel Koosevelt wa the first
to act. other ran quickly to assist him
and even before the man had finished his
remark two men seized him. The colonel
dd not release his grip until the stranger
was moving rapidly from the stand. He
was ejected from the platform and was
swallowed up In the excited crowd. An
effort was made to find the man, but all
traces of him were lost. No one of those
who had feen him knew who he was.
Colonel Roosevelt said that he wa not at
all alarmed by what had happened. H
merely caught hold of the man to guard
against the possibility of any sudden mov,
he ssld.

The man was arrested later and charged
with disorderly conduct. He said hi name
wa John Martin, hi occupation a painter,
and hi residence In Fargo.

Man Calls Roosevelt Liar;
Is Thrown from Platform

: :v P

From ttia PbiUddphl
Inuulrer.

NEW MANEY MILL RUNNING

Plant Burned Down Five Months Ago
Replaced.

NOW BIGGER AND , BETTER

Officers of the Commercial (lab Arc
at Hand to fee start of

l'irnt Uniln Down
Hopper.

Five months after fl(e burned down the
first Maney mill, a new and bigger and bet-
ter grain mlU has started Operations. The
formal opening of the new plant of the
Maney Milling company took place Tues-
day afternoon. The other structure, it-
self a new plant, perished April 3 of this
year together with the elevator of the

Any and other .prop-
erty. Y--

The Commercial cluo took a prominent
part In the opening. President Edgar Al
len dropped the.flrst sack of wheat Into the
hopper and watched It go through the
various stages of the flour 'making pro-
cesses. Others present were David Cole,
chairman of the executive committee of the
club; W. H. Bucholts and Commissioner
J. M. Guild.

The new mill represents an investment of
2O0,O0O and will have a capacity of l.fjno

barrels a day. H. Dlttmer, vice president
of the Maney company, and F. F. Blake,
manager of the plant, conducted visitors
through the mill.

The new mill Is built upon the most
modern lines and with a much Improved
capacity over that of the former one.
Under the guidance of Its officials the
Commercial club visitors rode up the
unique pulley elevator to the fifth story
and inspected every strange machine in a
walk downstairs. r

The structure receives Its opening five
months after the old pne was burned, and
while the fire still smolders In the

elevator, a short dis-

tance off. The first structure required ten
months In the building and the new one,
through energetic efforts on the part of
the company to be In commission for this
year's mlllktg business, thus was erected
In half the time.

A bursting supply of grain fills the gran-
ary and an enormous business is expected
for the future.

MOISSANT LANDS IN LONDON

Chicago Aviator Flulahea Flight
from Paris In Three Week

from Start.

LONDON, Sept. B. Molssant,
the Chicago aviator, reached the Crystal
palace this evening, completing hia flight
from Paris to London In exactly three
weeks. Molssant did the few remaining
miles In two stages today.

On the first attempt he encountered ad-

verse winds and was forced to descend at
Oxford. There he awaited better weather,
again ascending with hi machine at 6

o'clock. He reached the palace twenty-fiv- e

minutes later. The aviator circled
over the palace grounds for several min-
ute and then landed about a mile away
In a cricket field at

HOT DAY ALONG ATLANTIC

amber of Prostration from Heat lu
Pblladelohla and New

Yorli.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept..
is swelteiing from the hottest September
day In twelve years and as a consequence
a number of pro.-tratl- have occurred.
The government thermometer registered 32

degrees.
NEW YORK, Sept. 8. While all New

Y'ork la suffering from a sweltering heat
wave today, Street Cleaning Commissioner
Edward printed the city' advertising bids
for snow removal for the coming winter.

There was one death and several prostra-
tions.

KANSAS CITYSTRIKE SETTLED

Contractor Meet Demand of Strar-tur- al

Iron Worker and Bnlldlnsr
I Resumed.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. -The strike of
the structural steel worker, which began
last Saturday and for a time threatened to
tie up building In Kansas City, wa settled
today. The contractor agreed to meet the
demands of the steel workers for a raise
of 60 cenu on the day' pay, which would
ptovtd for a $5 wage cale. The men re-

turned to work this afternoon.

Higher He Goes

:M$4 Jsilijg

In His Infancy Yet

Court Files
Opinion in

the Post Case

Petitioner Failed to Show Necessity
for Order and Proper Notice

Had Not Been Given.

ST. IX)riS, Sept. B. The opinion of
Judge Smith Mcpherson, who yesterday
denied the application of C. W. Post of
Battle Creek. Mich., for an injunction to
restrain the American Federation of Labor
officials and Bucks Stove and Range com-
pany of this city from entering Into a
closed shop agreement, was Tiled In the
United States circuit court here today.
Judge McPherson decided me case In
chambers at his home In Red Oak, la.

The' tentative. .agreement, the ratification
of vrhlch Mr. Poet opposed, tb oourt saya,
was reached some six weeks ago. Judge
McPherson continued:

'"Complainant then knew of it. He has
given notice of 'this hearing to no de-
fendant.

"Restraining orders should not be
except upon notice to the defendants,

and then only when irreparable harm will
follow If such restraining order Is not Is-

sued. I utterly fall to see wherein the
harm can come if this restraining order
Is not issued."

Formal Protest
From London

Official Objection Will Be Made to
recent urder for Textile Import-

ers to Submit Samples.

LONDON. Sent. A Th. n,.i,:v.
office today instructed Ambassador Bryca
o.i ruiiingiuii to make a formal protest tothe American Mate Department against
certain conditions Imposed on short export
textile firms In the circular recently sentto its consuls here and on the continent
and to endeavor to have what are re-
garded as the most objectionable of theregulations modified.

The circular of Instruction sent by Wash-
ington to the American consuls abroad re-
quires shippers of woolens and textiles to
the United State to deposit at the opening
of the season with the nearest American
consulate two samples of each type ofgoods which it is designed to sell In thiscountry. The new regulation have re-
sulted In unofficial protests from Paris
and London.

PRESIDENT TAFT IN CHICAGO

Chief Executive Make a Short Stop
on HI War Back to

Ileverly.

CHICAGO, Sept. 6. President Taft de-

parted for Beverly, Mass., at 10:30 o'clock
this morning, following a short stop in Chi-
cago on his way homeward from St. Paul.

During his brief stay the president had
breakfast at the Congress hotel and met i
committee from the Chicago Association of
Commerce. This committee invited the
president to attend a banquet early next
spring No date was set.

Secretary Norton, who accompanied pres-

ident Taft to St. Paul, will remain in Chi-
cago to attend the banquet to Colonel
Roosevelt Thursday night. This was dont
at the sollciation of Chicago friends of Mr.
Norton.

Mr. Taft arrived at 8:30 a. m. At tin
hotel he met Henry S. Giavet, government
chief forester.

Tyler 1000.

That's the num-
ber

A cheeful staff Is always ready
to attend to your wants.

If you want to rent a home
Or Wish to buy land
To sell property
To employ servants.
Call Tyler UMMJ nud tell tho

ml man aliout it. He will
write j our notice and place it.

That's all.

i

MAYOR GAINS THREE VOTES

Governor Drops a Little in Count of
First Ward.

COURT REFUSES A WRIT

Judac Troup Decline to Issue
Order Aaulnst Canvas,

u Prayed by Don J.
Connell.

Count of the Douglas county v te at the
recent primary progressed througi the)
First ward, yesterday afternjin with
Mayor Dahlman malting a not i;tln of
three votes. Governor Shallenbergor lost
one and his opponent had two more
counted for him.

In th morning Judge Troup In distuct
ceurt overruled the objections to a rrfijul
of the county ballots' by the county tanvaK
altifV boa id In the Suit for a resti Jiii:lug
order brought by Din J. Connell, and

to prant the order. The recount was
resumed at 2 o'clock.

In making his decision, Jjdge Troup
held that the word recount as used In that
section of the statutes governing county
boards was Intended to mean a recount
of the votes from an Inspection of the bal-
lots rather than a mere recount of the
vote from the poll books as turned In by
the Judges and clerk of election. A court
of- equity, the Judge said, never enjoins
a public officer or a public body from per-
forming the duties Imposed upon them by
law,

A meeting of the state canvassing board
will be held today at Lincoln to review the
decision of Judge Troup. With the recount
again under wuy In Douglas county and
a district court decision upholding Its le-

gality. It is expected that the state board
will await the result of the recount before
awarding a certificate of nomination In the
democratic gubernatorial race.

The recount will occupy about two weeks.
although it Is Impossible to say just when
the finish will be. The recount will be on
two "'b" of candidates: Shall nhei get-an-

Dahlman, Flxn and Connell.
While the board was In the midst of the

recount on the Second precinct of the
First ward, William Butt handed In his
formal withdrawal from the contest of J.
H. Bulla's vote for the state legislature.

HE WAKES UPJN BOX CAR

Austrian Supplement In Person
Information ftlven by Friend

to Poller.

Victim of two thugs, Frank Canjer, an
Austrian, woke up early yesterday morning
twenty-fiv- e miles from Omaha. Ho was In
a box car where he had been dumped, an
unconscious, inert mass, by his assailants.
Canjer wa In the box car for thlrty-sl- x

hours, having been chucked Into it late
Sunday night.

His appearance in the police station last
evening at o'clock ended fears that he
had been murdered, but Ida story confirms
the tale of a plot already narrated to the
police by another Austrian. Canjer was a
leg weary man when he told his tale. He
had walked all day, but from what direc-
tion he does not know. He remembers be-In- tf

followed by two men, being struck with
a brick and waking up In the car yesterday
morning.

Before he came to the station tho police
had these fact in their possession :

Hide Money lu Mceve.
Sunday night t litre was an Austrian chris-

tening at a house at Fourteenth und Pierce
streets. As Is their custom, a collection
was taken up for the child, and tho sum.
amounting to about was entrusted to
(,'jnjer for CanJ r started
out for home accompanied by two of his
countrymen, Joe Munixler and Joo Uelcge.
Somewhere along Thirteenth stiect, he al-
leged, they presented guns and held up
Canjer. He, however, had suspected some-
thing, and concealed the money (n his
coatsleeve and the would-b- e holdup ut
nothing. They continued to follow Canjer
to his boarding house at 1002 South Thir-
teenth. Canjer woke up his landlord, Ivan
Sollc, and told him what had happened, glv-lii- g

him tii of the money and saying that he
was going to the police station to report the
matter.

Sollc watched him down the street as far
as the Thirteenth street bridge, still

by th two men.
Suspect I'mlrr Arrest.

Munlzler and Relee are employed at the
smelting work and were arrested tliei e
Monday afternoon Immediately after Soli,-- ,

j the landlord, had filed hi Information.
Although they have been put through stiff

both men have mai-
ntained a stubborn silent;.

KOOSEVELT ON

CONSERVATION

Former President Makes Address
j Upon National Efficiency Before
j Enthusia:tic t. Paul Crowd.

NEEDLESS WASTE SHOULD STOP

Favors Rigid Stips to Preserve
Country's Natural Resources.

STATE CONTROL OF DRAINAGE

Where Land Lies in One State, Loenl

Work Best.

GLAD OF CONGRESS' ACTION

Appro cm Work tif Ncpiinitlits: Surface
Title to l.uml from Mlnrrul He-n- en

tli It Part .Miiy He

Excelled.

ST. PAUL. Sept. 0. Theodore Roosevelt's
speech 0:1 cmsei lhn delivered tu.ljy at
the National Conservation congress, w.u
received with I ho" wildest applnuso. It
was several minutes after hu Rixso to
speak before ho could make himself
heard, so persistently did the crowd cheur
him.

Colonel Roosevelt outlined 111 idea as
to conservation, bavin that tho reckless
and uncontrolled whs to of the past must be
stoppid, bo declared himself ill favor of
rigid steps to piuscrve tho country's nat-
ural resources Tor the benefit or the whole
peoplo and to check the power nf
monopolistic corporations.

"Much that I have to say on the sub
Ject of conservation will be but a repetition
of what was so admirably said from this '

platform- - yesterday," suld Colonel Roose-
velt. His compliment to the president wa
lrcelwd with a cheer.

Minnesota, he suiil, had been one of tht
first to take hold of the conservation
policy In practical fashion.

"And," he added, "It has done greal
work and Is an admirable example to tht
rest of the United States, doing work rep-
resenting a policy well set forth In your
governor's addiesa yesterday. I am glad
this congress Is held In u state where wa
can listen to such addresses as hsve been
made by your governor, who had a right
to speak for conservation." '

Wntervtay and Knllroad.
In speakln.t of the control of waterways

by the railroads, Colonel Koosevelt warned
the people not to sit supine and let the
railroads get control, only to say later
that thoe at the head of the railroads were
very bad men. .

The then turned to the ques-
tion of drainage, departing from his pre-
pared speech. Where the land to be drained
lay entirely within one state, he said It
might bo well, foi;, the tlin for the'etatei
to take control fit lbs mte,-,,-. Swamps
which extend over parts of more than ont
state he said, should be improved by tht
federal government and he thought It would
be better If state swamplands should ot
ceded back to the general'government thai
It might do the drainage work.

"All friends of conservation," he con-
tinued, "should be In heartiest agreement
with the policy which the president laid i
down In connection with the coal, oil and
phosphate hinds, snd I am glad to be able
to say that at Its lateslon Congress
fully completed the work of separating the
surface title to the land from the mineral
beneath It.

"The average American Is sn efficient
man," he added. "There Is great reason to
be proud of his achievements, but there Is
no reason to think we cannot excel out
past."

Kansas nti Example.
Speaking of the railroads Colonel Roose-

velt said:
"There are classes of bulk freight which

can always go cheaper and better by water
If there is an adequate waterway and the
existence of such type of waterway In Itself
helps to regulate railroad rates."

Relo.rlng to lil recent trip through Kan-
sas as showing the lively Interest the peoplo
there have In such spend lng their own
money for the Improvement of their water-
ways, the speaker held up as an example
that should be emulated by other nates,
tho couise that had been followed by
Kansas.

When Colonel Roosevelt came to that part
of his speech referring to the national con-

servation commission, he told the story of
the Introduction "by a congressman from
Minnesota" of an amendment to tho civil
service bill whlcn he said wa designed to
put an end to the work of tho commission.

His recital of this ttory threw the crowd
Into an uproar.

A man in the balcony shouted:
"No, what tlo you think of Townoy?"
The colonel went on to say that the mat-

ter came up Jt:t at the clone of his term
In tho While House. If he remained presi-
dent, ho said, ho would have paid no at-

tention to this provision of law, bicaura
he believed It to be unconstitutional. This
declaration was applauded loudly.

Speaking of loiestry, he declared, amid
tremendous cheering, that after winning
so much In tho fight for conservation, If
the people lose what they had fought for,
they bad themselves only to blame.

"But," he added, "wo ore not going to
do It."

"It has been shewn," he ald, "that the
states in the cast could not do the work a
well as the national government and we are
now netting tho national government to
take Ihoe lands biicft nnd do the work.
When we are doing that In the cast, it
seemed to me the wildest felly to ask us In
the west to repeat the same blunders that
are now being remedied In the east."

Colonel liuusevelt'B Addre.
Colonel Koosevelt said:
"America's reputation for efficiency

stands deservedly high throughout tho
world. We are efficient probably to tho
full limit that any nation can attain by
the methods hitherto used. There la great
reason to be proud of our achievements,
and yet no reason to believe that we can-
not excel our past. Through a practically '
unrestrained Individualism we bavu reached
a pitch of liteially unexampled material
prosperity, although th distribution of till
prosperity leave much to be deslud from
the standpoint of Justice and fair dealing.
But we have not only allowed the Individ-
ual a free hand, which wa. In tho iuu.lii .
right; we have ulao allowed grout corpora-
tion to act a though lliey weru individ-
uals, and to exercise the rights if Indi-
viduals, in addition to using the va.i com-
bined iuwer of high oigahlkatl'in and enor-
mous wealth for their own advantage. T . a
development of corporate action, It is true.
Is doulitlesa in laige part responsible for
the gigantic dovelopiiient ol our natuial
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